GHB – some important information
We want you to have lots of fun in Furtwangen. To make your arrival easier and hoping that
you settle in quickly, the most important things you have to know about living in the GHB:

Internet access:
1. Register at http://ghb.fh-furtwangen.de/
2. Log in with your user data
3. With your MAC address you have to install a new host
Figuring out your Mac-Adress (WINDOWS): Start > Run > enter „CMD“ > enter „ipconfig
/all“ in the newly opened command prompt >Look for “Ethernet adapter Local Area
Connection” below that u will see: Physical Address: XX-XX-XX-XX-XX-XX <- This is your
MAC
4. If your Internet does not work within 2 hours, please – do not register another time,
but:
5. Please use the ticket-system if you have any problems

Communication inside GHB (via irc..):
Server: irc.ghb.fh-furtwangen.de Channel: #fuwastuff
There you will find: information / FAQ’s / nice people
You can find an introduction at: http://www.ircbeginner.com/ircinfo/ircinfo.html

Students-Pub – „Speicher“:
Monday & Wednesday Friday & Saturday Sundays
Exam period
8pm– 0 o‘clock
9pm – 2 o‘clock
3pm – 7pm o’clock Only Friday & saturday
On Sundays: no liquor, open wlan, food
30 minutes before closure you can order the last drinks
If it’s very noisy, please complain directly to Speicher (via Plugin at http://speicher.ghb.fhfurtwangen.de ), if that doesn’t help send an email to ssv@ghb.fh-furtwangen.de

SSV-Team – student’s self-administration
If you have any questions, suggestions or complaints do not hesitate:
ssv-vorstand@ghb.fh-furtwangen.de
More information:
http://ssv.ghb.fh-furtwangen.de

Separation of garbage:
Here in Furtwangen we separate our garbage by using a 4-way-system
Yellow bag:
Everything that has a „green dot“(plastic, metal, aluminum foil, wrappings and packing like
cans and cups)
You can get yellow bags in the storage rooms, at the caretaker Mr. Dold or at the town office.

Paper
… Is being collected in the big container in front of houses 9 and 2.
Glass
Containers for glass are on the way to the campus.
Residual waste
Everything that does not go into the categories mentioned above, like cigarette butts, food,
tissues goes in there.
Electrical waste goes to the civic amenity site and you can drop batteries at most supermarkets
or in HFU (where you buy your scripts).

Tutorials
There are a couple of tutorials in the GHB like table tennis, kicker, vacuum cleaner, iron etc.
you can find more information at http://ghb.fh-furtwangen.de/ssv/who

Storage rooms for bikes
There is a variety of storage rooms for bikes. One in GHB 9 on the left side next to the
entrance, one in GHB 6 right after the first door on the right side and another one in GHB 2 in
the garbage room. Please always close the doors behind you after leaving.

Washing machines
There are a total of 6 washing machines and 4 dryers which all work with washing coins. You
can buy coins from certain people listed at: http://ghb.fh-furtwangen.de/ssv/who
Please use the machines with care and report any defects.

SSV-storage
You can store bulky things in our storage room for free, with a small deposit.
Just send an e-mail to: ssv@ghb.fh-furtwangen.de

Technical Service
The technical service is in GHB 6, where caretaker Mr. Dold has his office.
Opening hours are: Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 1pm till 2pm
In urgent cases you can call him Monday till Friday form 7am till 4pm on 07723 / 2041.
Outside these opening hours the Studentenwerk Freiburg is on stand-by 0172 / 762 80 00.
(This service, however, could be with costs – so only use in emergency)
The elevator is connected directly to the responsible company which you can reach by
pushing the emergency button.

